GOVERNMEI{T OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
AovrsoRy NercHsonHooo CouurssroN 3B
GIOvBR PARK AND CATHEDRAL HEIGHTS

,

Dcccnrbcr 8.

l0l6

'lhe Honorable Phil Mendelson. Chairmar-r
The Honorable Anita Borrds, Chairman. Committee on I-lousiug and Development
antl other r.nembers olthe Cor-rncil of the District ol'Clolumbia
1 350 Perrnsy lr,'ania .,\venue NW
Washinston. DC 20004
Dear Cor-u.rci lmern bers

:

ANCSB has been participating in the cliscr"rssions rvith the Corrrnittee ou FloLrsirrg and Developrnent abor-rt
the ANC C)mnibus Bill 82l-0697 since the first ror-rncltables rvith Advisory,Neighborhoocl Comnrission
(ANC) nrernbers at the beginning of the 1'ear. We are now very concerned that the bill hiis evolved into a
proposal that no longer serves the goals and objectives that the Committee as well as olrr Commission and
oLher ANCs haci soLrght ancl supported, and we urge you not to approve it on t-inal vote on December 20. The
clrangcs nraclc rrr the Anrendnrent ir-r the NatLrre ola SLrbstitLrte or.r Novernbel 15 rerloved the provisions ot'
ruost signiticance to t\NCs. and the arlendrnents otterecl on I)ecember 6 do little to change olrr assessrnent
tlrat the bill does not assist ANCs to perfbrrr their rnost fr"rnctions aud, if anythrrrg,lvould firfther con-rplicate
and even wealien or-rr abilit.v to carry out oLrr responsibilities Ibr constitr-rents.
f he orrgirral bill ainred to clarif,v and strengthen the provisions on nolice requilernu'nts rnd "great iveight."
r.vhich are the tu,o nrost important levels tbr ANCs to be able to represent the interests of-residcnts in
providing advice on specific District ploposals and actions. which is the fundarnental responsibilitv olat.t
ANC. Yct the current bill does nothing to strengthen tl-re provisior-rs covering notice aud "great weight."
Recent an-iendments ma1,. in fact. rernove sorne important langr-rage on the notice that District agencies ancl
oftlcials rrr:st plovide to ANCls. lvhile aciding firrther adntinistrative lxandates that ANCIs themselves rnLtst
rucct. In our vjerv, ac'lopting this legislation represelrts no signrlicant benef-it fbr the ANCs or the cit)' and our
s)'stcm of'governernce. bLrt it rray creatc significanL pLrblic harrn.

In addition. ANCs clo not y,et have a firll pLrblished copl,olthe language that is proposed fbr approval on
Dccerlber'20. There has been alrnost no tirlc or oppoltLrnity to revierv any of the changes rnade in the
Iegislation since the pLrblic hearings rvere held in early'tirll. Most ANCs will not have a chance to assess the
eftects of the ameni'lments macle in November or those proposed in the past 1er,v day's or of-l'er colnlt-]ents on
thenr. We believe the revised language merits closer scrutiny as r.vell as opportunities 1or cotrment.

As a Commission. lve have consiclered this nratter at or:r duly noticed meeting toclay, December 8.2016, at
uhich a riLlorLlur \\,as present. ancj rve have voted j-_ to send this letter, reconrrleuding strorrgly that the
bill be lcr.rrovcd ll'om the agenda fbr tlie Cour-rcil's lg:gislative sessior.r on Decerlber 20 or tliat it be rejected
b-r
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For the interests of the public ancl tlre eff'ective operation of the ANCs across the city. which are verv
important to our representative system o1'government in the District, we encolrage the Council to defer
Iegislation ou ANCs r:ntiltl-re nert sessior.r. The Councilmembers r,villthen be able to considerthe issLres ancl
specilic plovisions ri,ith greater care and hold pLrblic hcarings with adeqr-rate notice, so ANCs and otlrers have
tinre to evalLrate the proposals. ciiscuss them in our public meetings, understand the tLrll etfect of the changes
being proposed, and provide infbrn-red oltjcial ANC recomr.nendations to \ oLl.
We thank

y'or-r

fbr 1'our consideratior-r.

Sincerciy.

\tnr*"re BIurrenlhal
Chain.nar-r. ANC3B

CC.

'l'hc Ilonorable Davict Grosso (At Large)
'l'he llonorable Elissa Silvcrman (At Large)
l-he Honorable Robefi White. .lr. (At Large)

'lhe Honorable Brianne

NacleaLr

(Ward

1)

'l'he Honorable Jacli Evans (Ward 2)
-l'hc
ilonorablc \4ar1'N4. Cheh (Ward 3)
'The IJonorablc Blanclon 'l'. 'l'odcl (\\'ard
4)
The Honorablc' Itenyan McDLrffle (Ward -5)
The Honorable Charles Allen (Warc1 6)
Tl-re llonorable Yvette M. Alexander (Ward 7)
TIre [Jonorable LaRLrby, May'(Ward 8)

Nlr. Cottlieb Sirron. OANC

